Evaluation of skipping breakfast and school meal in relation to headache among Secondary school students in Tikrit City
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Abstract

Background: Breakfast is consider to be the most important meal of the day. It provides the essential nutrients needed for the day’s activities. Many pupils and students hear their parents say that breakfast is the most important meal. Many factors lead to skipping breakfast as sleeping in late or busy lessons and homework schedule. Lack of breakfast in the body has a profound effect on body systems function and it can lead to food headache and other symptoms. Skipping breakfast or school meals lead to hypoglycemia therefore brain does not regularly receive enough glucose. Hypoglycemia can trigger headaches and migraines.

Aim: Evaluate the relation between skipping breakfast and school meal in relation to headache among Secondary school students in Tikrit City

Subject and methods: The study is a cross-sectional study that had conducted from 1st of November 2019 to 10th of April 2020 on 400 students in Tikrit secondary school using a questionnaire. All data management and analysis done by manual statistical methods.

Results: There were 50% skipped breakfast and school meal, and 30% of them complain from headache. The study found major cause to left breakfast was loss of appetite.

Conclusion: There was a relationship between headache and leave breakfast and school meal.

INTRODUCTION

All health references and studies assured that the most beneficial meal is breakfast. Body system activities can't play their role perfectly when a man skipped his breakfast. Children and adolescents have rapid growth therefore they shouldn’t skip breakfast which is fuels the body for a long day’s work or school[1]. Skipping breakfast may be due to sleeping in late or due to a busy schedule and many of them say that they are simply not hungry in the morning because they've eaten a big meals at night or simply snacked late at night the body still to digest food when they are going to bed, the digestive rate slow at night, so the food still in the stomach in the morning. These habits can also have broader effects on your overall health[1]. Lack of breakfast in the body has a profound effect on how its systems function and it can lead to food headache and other symptoms. If the brain does not regularly receive enough glucose, as a result of hypoglycemia. This is a condition of low blood sugar or hypoglycemia presented clinically as headaches, dizziness,
nausea, sweating, and even loss of consciousness. Skipping breakfast can also trigger migraines, which is why it’s a good idea for people who are prone to migraines to keep healthy snacks on-hand at all time. So, one of the most common symptoms of skipping meals is a diet headache, hypoglycemia alone can trigger headaches and migraines, also fasting or skipping meals may also release stress hormones which can trigger headaches this proved by Dietitians Association\(^1\) Food headache may be happened either to delayed or irregular or skipped meals due to people’s blood-glucose levels falling too low or after fasting they eating high-sugar foods make people more likely to have a headache or migraine. Headaches produced from going without food are often quite sever and accompanied by mild nausea. There is also a similarity between some of the symptoms of missing a meal and the early warning signs (premonitory) of a migraine attack, such as: yawning, pallor, sweating, headache, a craving for sweet things, and mood change.\(^2\)

In general, the best diet to calm the migraine storm is simply a healthy diet, frequent meals particularly school meal regardless to other factors like foods that trigger migraines in some individuals.\(^3\)

**Aim of study**

To evaluate the relation between skipping breakfast and school meal with headache among Secondary school students in Tikrit City.

**Objective**

1-Identify the frequency of secondary school students who skipped breakfast and school meal.
2-Clarify the relation between skipping breakfast and school meal with headache among secondary school students.
3-Determine the factors aggravated skipping breakfast and school meal among secondary school students.
4-Identify the knowledge of student about risk and possible problems that result from skipping of breakfast and school meal.

**SUBJECTS AND METHODS**

**Ethical and approval consideration**

Permission was taken from students to fill the information after obtaining agreement of education directory in Salahulddin and managers of included schools.

**Type of study**

The study is a cross-sectional study that had conducted from 1st of November 2019 until 10 of April 2020.

**Study population**

The study was performed among students in Tikrit city where three secondary schools for girls and two for boys include Al-Mutamyzat, Al-Khansa, Al-Marjan secondary school for girls, and Al-Mugheera, Al-Mutamyzeen secondary schools for boys.

**Sample**

Sample was chosen by clustered sampling then stratified then simple random sampling and the sample include 400 students from Tikrit city schools.

**Questionnaire and interview**

Data collected by a well designed questionnaire that filled by students (self-administered - administered by the students themselves.), which was designed in Arabic language. It includes demographic characteristics of students, followed by close ended and open questions related to subject.

**Data presentation and analysis**

Data presentation and analysis done by manual statistical methods and ANOVA. Data was represented by suitable tables and figures which was designated by computer programs.

**Investigation**

Blood glucose level investigated for all 400 students in the study group by Accu-Chek Active Blood Glucose Meter, Steps of investigation as follow: 1. Insert test strip into the meter.
2. do pin prick on tip of figure then apply it on yellow edge of stip.
3. Wait for 30-60 seconds then compare the color with control and record the result.

**RESULT**

The current study about the relation between skipping breakfast and headache. 400 students included in the study, 200 (50%) of them skipped their breakfast particularly (13-15) years old about 132(66%). Regarding gender female slightly higher than male in skipping breakfast about 105(52.5%) for female and 95(47.5%) for male. Table 1,2.

**Table 1.** Secondary school students age in relation to skipping breakfast and school meal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Numbers (%)</th>
<th>Skipping</th>
<th>Sometimes</th>
<th>Not skipping</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-15</td>
<td>270(67.5%)</td>
<td>132(66%)</td>
<td>102(68.9%)</td>
<td>36(69.2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-19</td>
<td>130(32.5%)</td>
<td>68(34%)</td>
<td>46(31.1%)</td>
<td>16(30.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>400(100%)</td>
<td>200(50%)</td>
<td>148(37%)</td>
<td>52(13%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chi square=0.4
d.f=2
correlation=0.03
p-value less than 0.05
Not significant relation

**Table 2.** Secondary school students gender in relation to skipping breakfast and school meal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Numbers (%)</th>
<th>Skipping</th>
<th>Sometimes</th>
<th>Not skipping</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>210(52.5%)</td>
<td>105(52.5%)</td>
<td>70(47.3%)</td>
<td>35(67.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>190(47.5%)</td>
<td>95(47.5%)</td>
<td>78(52.7%)</td>
<td>17(32.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>400(100%)</td>
<td>200(50%)</td>
<td>148(37%)</td>
<td>52(13%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Chi square=6.1
d.f.=2

correlation=0.12
p-value less than 0.05
Significant relation

Figure (1) presented that 50% of students were skipping breakfast and school meal while only 13% of them were eating breakfast.
The study revealed that there were 25% have breakfast three times per week from those eat breakfast and school meal as seen in Figure (2)
The more frequent reason made the students skipping breakfast and school meal were 62% loss of appetite Figure (3)
The skipping breakfast and school meal have side effects on class activities, 80% of students had positive symptoms appeared when left breakfast and school meal, Figure (4)
The result found that 70% of students who skip breakfast and school meal have normal body mass index (BMI) and 30% below normal BMI Figure (5)
The study proved that headache and poor memory in 75% (for each), 35% of complain is feeling tired. Table (3)
The relation between skipping breakfast and meal school with headache were the majority of them have headaches while 25% do not complain from headache when left breakfast and school meal as can be seen in Figure (6)
Figure (7) present knowledge of the students about relation between the skipping breakfast and school meal with headache were 44% of them don’t agree that there is relation between them while 23% agree the relation between headache and leave breakfast and school meal and 32% of them said that may be there is a relation between.
Current study revealed that, random blood glucose result among students who skipped breakfast was below 80mg/dl 68(34%) out of 200 students.

Figure 1. Percentages of students who have breakfast and school meal

Figure 2. Numbers of times which Students have breakfast and school meal.
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Figure 3. causes of leaving breakfast and school meal.

Figure 4. Presence of leaving breakfast and school meal side effect on activities of students

Figure 5. Body mass index among secondary school students related to skipping breakfast and school meal.

Table 3. symptoms related to skip breakfast and school meal among students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symptoms</th>
<th>Frequency total of cases (200 who always skip)</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hungry</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headache</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor memory</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dizziness</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss of concentration</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stomach pain</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tired</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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DISCUSSION
Regarding breakfast and school meal intake among students in Tikrit city the result show that 50% of them skipping breakfast, this agreed with other study in south Eastern Srilanka that showed 86% of them do not have breakfast but the percentage still lower in Tikrit students less than in Srilanka[3][4]. This study proved that age group (13-15) years more frequently leave their breakfast in addition to gender affected nearly equal between male and female, this result assure other study in Brazil[14]. The current study found the number of times which students leave breakfast and school meal 50% of them never have breakfast at all weeks, and 25% of them they eat breakfast three times a week this results may be due to many factors as financial family conditions, or awareness of students and their parents regarding importance of breakfast and school meal or due to other causes as proved by recent study which found that more frequent reason made the students skipping breakfast and school meal were 62% loss of appetite and 20% wake up late while only 18% of them were busy. In India the reasons for skipping breakfast in students show that 30%of them don’t eat breakfast due to lack of time, 28% loss of appetite, 23.9% not variety of food and 17.4%of them leave breakfast due to not available. Meaning that the main cause of leaving breakfast in Tikrit students due to loss of appetite while in other sources and India was due to lack of time[5][6][7].

About the effect of skipping breakfast on class activities and school performance among students the result showed that 80% of them feel that bad effect on school performance and activities when they are leaving
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breakfast in comparison with Dubai around 58.7% of students their school performance affected negatively when they are skipping breakfast while 41.3% of them show that do not effect on school performance and activities. Recent study found that there were 30% of skipped breakfast students had below normal BMI while in south eastern Sri Lanka. Body Mass Index among students when left breakfast was 52.2%, but 21.7% above normal and 26.1% of them below normal. So 70% of Tikrit students have normal Body Mass Index more than students in Sri Lanka City when skipped breakfast and school meal.

Regarding to the study about the symptoms that can appear when left breakfast the result found were 75% of them suffering from poor memory, 75% headache. Many studies in the past and present revealed that number of breakfast skippers felt a difference in their symptoms without having breakfast, than breakfast consumers. A highly statistical significance was seen between breakfast skipping and symptoms. Generally these studies demonstrated that eating breakfast has a positive effect on children’s cognitive performance, particularly in the domains of memory and attention. Short term changes in cognitive function during lessons (e.g., memory and attention) may therefore translate, with habitual breakfast consumption, to meaningful changes in school performance by an increased ability to remember information during lessons.

The dietary micronutrient deficiencies associated with children’s skipping breakfast may carry additional adverse consequences for cognitive function. Regular habit of eating breakfast as opposed to irregular consumption or skipping breakfast altogether had beneficial influence on attention concentration, memory and school achievement. Regarding to the relation between skipping breakfast and school meal with headache, majority of students have headaches (75%) while 25% do not complain from it, this result disagreed with other Brazilian study that found 12.3% of students affected with headache when they leave breakfast. Interpretation of this relation is skipped breakfast lead to hypoglycemia then decrease brain glucose therefore headache may be a symptom of hypoglycemia. The study also included knowledge of Tikrit students about relation between headache and the skipping breakfast and school meal the result show that 23% of them had knowledge about relation between headache and skipping breakfast and school meal. This subject is very important for our brothers, children and future youth, school nutrition committee formed in Tikrit medical college and write many suggestions and program for application of school meal project and all acceptance papers completed but application of this program stopped because of covid-19 circumstances in Iraq.

CONCLUSION

1- There were (50%) of students skipped their breakfast frequently female (52.5%), and (13-15) years age group (66%).
2- Main cause of skipping breakfast was loss of appetite (62%), and about 30% had below normal body mass index.
3- The study proved that the most common symptoms of skipping breakfast is headache and poor memory (75%) for each.

RECOMMENDATION

1- Students should be encouraged for having lunch and school meal.
2- Increase awareness of the students regarding the risk of skipping breakfast.
3- Educate students about health diet and life style.
4- Monitoring of school canteen regarding type of food and cleanliness.
5- Specification part of financial budget for school meal program.

To ministry of health

1- School health in health directories should play a major role in education, assessment the nutritional state of students and follow up.
2- Educate students about health diet and life style.
3- Monitoring of school canteen regarding type of food and cleanliness.
4- Specification part of financial budget for school meal program.

To ministry of education

1- Activate the program of school meal as in previous and like other countries as Egypt.

To ministry of higher education

1- Performance of survey and researches, cooperation with other ministries by opinion support and planning.

To non-governmental organizations like (food organization and other organization supporting children):

1- Support pupils and students by introduction daily school meals.
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